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p>If you are looking for a loan, we can help you find the right loan for your situation. See
the different kinds of loans available, what it means if a lender asks for security on a loan
and the pros and cons of the different types of loans. We also explain some of the jargon
around loans. Whether youâ€™re searching for a personal, homeowner or debt

consolidation loan, youâ€™re in the right place. Loans can be used for a multitude of
things.
Whatever your reason for borrowing, you should look for a product that suits your needs.
Suitability depends on many factors â€“ including your credit rating. If youâ€™ve spent
any time looking for a loan with low interest, youâ€™ll know thereâ€™s a mindboggling number of providers out there, all offering different interest rates, terms and
deals.,If you have bad credit some lenders will offer you a bad credit loan, typically in the
form of an unsecured personal loan, a secured homeowner loan or a guarantor loan. A
bad credit loan typically has a higher interest rate and a lower borrowing limit.,Hereâ€™s
an example of a personal loan:,Amount borrowed - Â£7,000For how long? - 3
yearsInterest rate APR - 9.7%Monthly repayments - Â£233.56Total repayment Â£8,048.03Cost of loan - Â£1,048.03,Find out more about debt consolidation
loans,Hereâ€™s an example of a homeowner loan:,Initial borrowing Â£100,000Repayment term - 25 yearsHeadline APR - 3.7%Monthly repayments Â£508.09Total repayment - Â£157,427.88Cost of loan - Â£52,427.88,Remember, in
addition to the loan costs you may have to pay additional fees. You can see the total cost
when you compare homeowner loans.,This means how long you have to pay the loan
back.
payday loans grand junction
The repayment term varies between personal and homeowner loans. Generally, personal
loans tend to get paid back between 3- 10 years. But remember the length of the loan will
affect the total amount you are charged in interest. A longer loan may give you more
affordable monthly payments but cost more overall. For example, with the loan shown
earlier, compare the monthly rate and the overall cost of the same loan Â£7,000 over two
different loan periods.,Amount borrowed - Â£7,000Interest rate APR - 9.7%Monthly
repayments - Â£233.56Total repayment - Â£8,048.03Cost of loan - Â£1,048.03,Amount
borrowed - Â£7,000Interest rate APR - 9.7%Monthly repayments - Â£146. 31Total
repayment - Â£8,778.50Cost of loan - Â£1,778.50,Homeowner loans are usually offered
over a longer period, between 5 and 20 years.
You should check with your chosen provider what repayment terms they offer before you
proceed with an application.,Nothing, itâ€™s simple. Weâ€™ll show you available
loans, once you enter:,When you compare loans with us, you can quickly review
information to find the loan thatâ€™s right for you, such as:,While searching and
comparing wonâ€™t affect your credit rating, each time youâ€™re refused an
application for a loan it may impact your rating. We recommend that you only apply for
loans that youâ€™re confident youâ€™ll be accepted for.,To apply for a loan, you need
to meet certain requirements. This can vary from lender to lender, but generally,
youâ€™ll need the following:,Weâ€™re here to help you compare loan information.
Our easy to use comparison service will let you choose from a list of loans that match
your criteria in a simple, clear table for easy comparison. For each loan available,
weâ€™ll highlight all the key features, as well as let you know what you need to apply.
Just fill in the amount you would like to borrow to see the available options straight

away. Find out more about how to compare interest rates and what APR means. Make
sure you compare the terms and conditions of each loan.
And before you apply for a loan, ensure you only borrow money that you can afford to
pay back and that you understand what happens if youâ€™re unable to repay it.,Â£2,000
Loans Read Â£3,000 Loans Read Â£4,000 Loans Read Â£5,000 Loans Read Getting a
Loan While Unemployed Read Unsecured Personal Loans Read Loan Providers Read
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